
ESCAPES FROM TUB STATE PEN.

Housebreaker Makes Got-Awov-
Used Meat Bono Key.

(The State, G th.)
L. H. Gii'iuvoUs, awaiting trial on a

ohargo of breaking and entering tho
Janies L. Tapp store, escaped from
the South Carolina State penitentiary
at an early hour yesterday morning.
Hlood hounds followed his trail np
the («nial bank, down the Proud rivor
road, through Camp Fonnance, and to
Elmwood avenue, where it was lost.
He had not been recaptured at a late
hour last night.

Gunnells has tuberculosis and was

placed in the State penitentiary while
awaiting trial, that he might receive
tho bene lit s of the prison sanitarium.
About 2.30 o'clock yesterday morn-
lug the guard in making bis rounds
discovered that Gtinnclls had es¬

caped. Investigation proved that he
prized an iron bar with a board and
escaped through a south window.
From there bc made his way to a
door at the foot of a lookout tower
on the western wall, and with a bone
key, made from a meat bone, he
opened the lock and had ani <»asy time
climbing the stairs. With sheets that
be had taken from the hospital he
made a rope and swung down the
wall to liberty.

Prison guards are mot stationed in
tho lookout towers at night, for the
prisoners aro all locked up In the
cells or the hospital. The Inside
grounds are patroled. Tho guard on

duty at the sanitarium had passed by
Ounnells' window about 30 minutes
before and all was well. Upon his
return Gunnells was gone. It is pre¬
sumed that tho escaping prisoner
watched tho guard and knew that bis
beat took bini away half an hour.
A clever part ol* tho get-away was

the making of tim bono key. This
saved Gunnells from climbing'the in¬
side of Hie wall and also gave him
opportunity to 'make bis rope and se¬

curely rasten it while hidden in the
lockout tower, The prisoners had
been given meat and Guivnells evi¬
dently slipped a bone. It is pre¬
sumed that be Hied it against the iron
bars. Gunnells is a Columbian.

SPANISH lilNER WRECK ICI).

-115 Persons Lost Lives When Steam
er Sank Oil' Brassil Coast.

Santos, Brassil, March G.!-The
Spanish steamship Principe do Astu¬
rias has boen sunk by striking a rock.
She went to the bottom in live min¬
utes. Eighty-six members of the
crew and ."»7 passengers have been
brought to Santos.

The survivors were brought in by
the French steamer Viga. A Spanish
steamship 1« standing by.

The Principe do Asturias went
down oft' Sebastiao Point, the west¬
ern extremity ol' tho island of that
name, near the entrance to Santos
Hay.

(Tho Principe de Asturias was en¬
gaged in the passenger service be¬
tween Barcelona and Brazil. The
last reports of her movements are of
her departure on her previous trip
eastward. She passed Gibraltar Feb¬
ruary I on her way from Buenos
Aires to Barcelona.

She was a large and comparative¬
ly new vessel. Her gross tonnage
was s.37 1. her length 4G0 feet, her
boam 58 loot and depth 2Í) feet. She
was built at Pori Glasgow in 1P14
and was owned by the Pinillos. Iz¬
quierdo y Cia, of Cadis. Spain.)

Itr> Persons Missing.
London, March 0.-A dispatch

from Santos says that 33S passen¬
gers and 107 members of thc crew
of the Principo do Asturias aro miss¬
ing. Tho steamer was wrecked yes¬
terday off Sebastiao Point, tho west¬
ern extremity ol' the island ol' that
name, near the entrance to Santos
Bay.

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the surest way to stop them,

jj The best rubbing liniment is j

MUSTANG
LINIMENT
? Good for the Ailments of S
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

^
Çoodfor your own A ches,Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,Cuts, Burns, Etc.

25c. 50c. $1. At nil Deniers.

The "Bally (¡li l Show."

(Kamms City Dispatch to New York
World.)

Seymour Klee, manager of tho
Grand Opera House, believes be has
solved the mystery of the decline of
musical comedy.

"The new stylos in woman's dross,
I believe, have had a great deal to do
with lt," siald Mr. Rico. "Now, Just
watch some of tho women ns they
pass up and down (he streets: note
the shoot slkrte; observe the br'U'ur.t
boots and hose.

"You soo In former days men and
women went to the theatre and saw

girls in short skirts and high-topped,
fancy and brilliant shoes, with radi-

FOR FIVE MONTHS EVERY
MOVE MEANT KEEN PAIN

Mrs. Fannie Heron Says Rheumatism
Kept Her in Bed, Helpless.

SYSTEM RUN DOWN.
Klio Took Seven Dottles of Tanlac

ami Ohtained Wonderful Ile-
Relief-Weight Greatly

Increased.

"1 think Tantao has been blessed,
it has done me and so many others
so much good," is the praise given
tlie Mateter Medicine by Mrs. Fannie
Heron, of 1810 Taylor street, Co¬
lumbia, wife of an employee of the
Columbia Street Car Company, lu
her story of tho almost wonderful
relief Tanlac brought her.

Mrs. Heron must know what it is
to suffer the keenest pain, for she
wa» confined to her bed for live
mont hs with rheumatism. She could
not turn herself; and every move
meant tho keenest pain. She began
taking TanJae, and now «lie can walk
several blocks without suffering pain
or feeling tired. She has taken seven
bottles ol' Tanlac a.nd now weighs
more than she ever weighed before,
sho said.

Her remarkable endorsement of
Ta iliac follows :

"I suffered awful agony from
rheumatism of tho nerves and mus¬
cles. I was forced to remain in bed
all the time for live nvontn« and the
pain was so intense that it seemed
at 'times I could not endure it. Dur¬
ing those live months every move
meant the keenest, pain. 1 could not
even turu over in bed so much did
my muscles pain me.

"Indigestion, with which I also suf¬
fered, caused me great pain, lt was
awful. My system was run-down,
and 1 lost weight.

"1 heard of the great relief Tan¬
kte had brought -to others in Colum¬
bia and 1 began taking lt, 1 have
taken seven bottles. I can now walk
several blocks without feeling pain
or becoming tired. 1 ' am much
stronger now and am tn good spirits.
My relief is simply wonderful, and 1
know it is all due to Tanlac, for 1
took no other medicine along with it.

"I actually weigh more now 'than
I have ever weighed before. I in¬
tend to continue taking Tanlac until
I have completely recovered from all
my ailment's and rivy strength has
been fully regained. I think Tanlac
has been blessed, it has done nie and
so many others so much good.
"A large number of my friends

are taking Tanlac upon my recom¬
mendation. I can heartily recom¬
mend it, ?and i 'tell almost every vis¬
itor what grout, relief k brought me."

Then Mrs. Heron named several of
her friends who she said had receiv¬
ed great benefit from lt.
Tanlac, the master medic,ne, is sold

exclusively by Hell's Drug Store. Wal¬
linna; Seneca Pharmacy Seneca;
Stonecypher Drug Co., Westminster;
W. II. Hughs, Ric' land. Price: $1
per bottle straight.-Adv.

Ritlis Captured Without a Shod.

Petrograd, Mareil 5,-The follow¬
ing official communication regarding
the capture ol' Ditlis has been issued
by tho war office:

"Details of tho capture of Hitlis
show'that our troops attacked the
position without firing a shot. The
attack was made at night in a snow¬
storm. About II o'clock in the morn¬

ing a bayonet charge was ordered,
and tho Turks, alter a desperate x-
sistance, were dislodged. The Turk¬
ish artillery position was stormed af-
1er hand-to-hand lighting, ns a ivsult
of which the defenders, who fought
with the greatest desperation, were
all killed.

"On the position and in pursuit of
Ibo enemy wo captured 20 guns of
the latest Krupp type, all ol' which
wei ^ in good condition. Wc also cap¬
tured on tho positions a lingo quan¬
tity of gun and rifle cartridges, and
in Dillis itself a largo depot ol' artil¬
lery munitions. During the pu runt I
numerous Turks were sabred. The
ivu inber of prisoners has Increased
and includes IO officers.

Egypt's irrigation works have
cost $52,000,000.

South African trade has decreased
more than ">0 per cent by war.

Ohio may introduce military train-,
folg In State schools.

ant stockings, and thc dress was a

novelty.
"People saw things on the stage

that were different. Women «nw ex¬
pensive boots that they wouldn't,
think of wearing themselves. They
saw shout skints that they wouldn't
dare wear. Tho men, of course, saw
nil these things, too.

"Well, wiuh this parade that yon
ran seo on the streets any day. why
should folks pay their way into a
theatro tj seo tho same thing and
fewer of thom? This show on the
street ls endless and daring."

ORDINANCE No. 2.
An Ordinance lt» Preserve the Health

and Cleanliness of the Town of
Walhalla.
He it Ordained by MÍO Mayor and

Aldermen ol' tho Town or Walhalla,in Council assembled, and by author¬
ity of the same:

Section 1. Whatever renders the
soil, water, air or food impure or
unwholesome, is declared to be a
nuisance and illegal, and every per¬
son aiding in creating or contribut¬
ing to tho same, or who anny support,
cont Unie or permit any of them, shall
bo deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Section 2. No refuse from houses,
stores, factories or any buildingswhich is deleterious or injurious to
health shall be accumulated, thrown
or emptied or in anywise deposited
upon any of tho public streets or va¬
cant lots within the corporate limits
of tho Town of Walhalla, unless the
same shall be properly removed from
public street or vacant lot«, and said
place and contiguous surface properlydisinfected once lu every 24 hours.

Section 3. No offal, garbage, dead
animals, decaying vegetable matter
or organic waste substance of any
kind shall be thrown upon any
street, road or public place or vacant
lots within corporate limits of the
Town of Walhalla. Hut same must
be collected and kept In a covered re¬
ceptacle, and onco in every 24 hours
removed to some point without the
town limits, designated by tito proper
authorities.

Section 4. No putrid or decaying
animal or vegetable matter, no filth
nor rubbish of any kind shall be ac¬
cumulated or kept in any house, cel¬
lar or adjoining outbuilding, or any
premises within the corporate limits
of the Town of Walhalla, for more
than 2 4 hours.

Section 5. No abandoned well,
cellar or storm pit shall be allowed
within the corporate limits of the
Town of Walhalla, but same shall be
promptly filled with earth.

Section G. No fish, fowl, fruit,
milk, vegetables or anything for hu¬
man food or drink, not Üben being
fresh or properly preserved, sound,
wholesome and safe for such use; no
flesh of any animal which died of
disease, or was ut the time of its be¬
ing killed in a sickly or unhealthy
or unwholesome condition; nor the,
meat of any calif or lamb 'which was
at the time of Its death less than
eight weeks old; or of any pig which
was at the time ol' death less than
five weeks old, shall be sold or of-
fered for sale as food in the Town of
Walhalla. jSection 7. The owner of every
dwelling house in the Town of Wal-Í
halla shall provide the person occu¬
pying the same with a convenient,
suitable privy, either surface or
sewer. No surface privy shall be
within ten feet of a drain or within
fifteen feet of a street, or within
twenty-five feet of a well or spring of
water. All privies, public and pri¬
vate, shall be so protected from view
as not. to offend the public eye.

Section 8. No person shall bury
any privy deposit or any other offen¬
sive matter on his premises, nor per¬
mit it to be done.

Section 5). Thc Town Marshal
shall have all surface privies cleaned
out and limed every week from
.lune 1st to October 1st, and once in
every two weeks from October 1st'to
June 1st; and he shall personally
inspect such work ns often as possi¬
ble, and at once upon lodging of com¬
plaint in his hands of failure to clean
properly and as required.

Section fl-a. That any person hin¬
dering, obstructing or interfering
with the Town Marshal lu the dis¬
charge of the duties required of him
by and under the provisions of this
Ordinance shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
shall be punished by tine or impris¬
onment, nt the discretion of the
Mayor, or Aldermen, within tho lim¬
its of his or their authority.

Section 10. All persons occupying
Ibo premises shall pay the Clerk as
sanitary dues the sum of twenty-live
cents per privy per month, payable
niKVl'terly on the first day of January,
April, July and October.

Section lt. Every householder or
head of a family in a house wherein
any case ol' infectious disease may
occur, shall report tho same to tho
Hoard of Health within twelve hours
of 'his first knowledge of the nature
of such diseases, and until instruc¬
tions are received firom the said
Hoard of Health, shall not permit any
clothing or any article which may
have been exposed fo Infection, to he
removed from tho house. Nor shall
any o.-cupant of any such infected
house leave his abode or residence
without the consent of the said
Hoard of Health. livery physician
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who may be called to attend ft case of
Infectious or contagious disease shall,
so soon as ho discovers the nature of
sanie, make a written report, over his
own signature, and the dato thereof,
to the Board of Health, specifying the
name and residence of the person In¬
fected, the nature of disease, and anyother facts relative thereto which he
may deem Important to tho public
health, and he shall band such report
to the Secretary o' che Board of
Health within twelve ¡.tours, as above
provided. ,

Section 12. It shall be unlawful
for any person to spit upon any paved
sidewalk within the corporate limits
of the Town of Walhalla.

Section 13. All hoof cattle shall,
before slaughter, bo brought tn front
of City Hall and there bo inspected
and approved by the'Marshal or some
ono in his stead.

Section M. That every animal so
inspected and approved Shall bo kill¬
ed within twenty-four hours of said
(inspection: Provided, that animais
may be inspected on Saturdays to be
killed on Monday.

Section 15. No animals shall be
Inspected between tho hours of fi p.
m. and 0 a. m. of any day.

Section 16. No animal rejected
upon Inspection snail bo killed, and
t'he moat thereof offered for sale
within the corporate limits of the
town, and any person who shall kill
the rejected animal and offer the
meat ('hereof for salo within tho cor¬
porate limits of tho town shall bo
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con¬
viction shall bo punished by Impris¬
onment, with or without hard labor,
for not less than ten days or moro
tba« thirty days, or pay a line of not
less than ten dollars nor more than
ono hundred dollars.

Section 17. Any person violating
any Section of th is.Ordinance shall bo
deemed guilty of rt misdemeanor, and
upon conviction shall bo punished bydue or Imprisonment, at the discre¬
tion of bhe .Mayor, or Aldermen,
within the limits of his or their au¬
thority.

Section 18. That this Ordinance
shall bo deemed general nmd per¬petual, shall" go into effect upon its
publication, and continue of force,
until repealed or amended.

Dono in Council and ratified under
the Corporate Seal of tho Town of

Walhalla on the Hb day of
(L. S.) February, 1910, and in the

l-l Otb year of the Sover¬
eignty and Independence of the Uni¬
ted Slates of America.

W. M. BROWN. Mayor.
.IAS. M. MOSS. Clerk and Treas.

Resolution Respecting Ordinance
Walhalla, March G. 191 ti.

At a regular meeting of the Town
Council on March 4th, it was decided
by a resolution to enforce Ordinance.
No. 2. an Ordinance to preserve the
heal tl) and cleanliness of the Town
of Walhalla.

The Clerk and Treasurer wa*s au¬
thorized to have this ordinance re¬
published In The Keoweo Courier,
and tho attention of all citizens call¬
ed lo it. .las. M. Moss.

Clerk and Treasurer.
(Advertisement. )

Eye Symptoms
do not always make their pres¬
ence known by failing sight.

I HOI) LIDS,
HKADACH KS,
XKBVOrSXKSS,
STOMACH DISORDERS

in most cases eau be traced to im¬
perfections of tho eyes.
We do cure troubles ol* tho above
kinds with glasses.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
Masonic Temple,

GREENVILLE, S. C.

A. A. ODOM, President,
A. IL SCHADE, Sec. and Treas.,

Consulting Optometrists.

Over one-half of the people of
South Carolina inako no profession
of religion. If every church member
would determine to win one soul foi-
Christ this y< ir a great revival would
break out. Keep on praying.
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CITATION NOTICE.

(In Court of Probato.)
Tho State of South» Carolina,

County of Oconoe.-By V. P. Martin,
Esq., Judge of Probate-Whereas,
John E. Craig, C. C. P., baa made suit
to me to grant him Letters of Admin¬
istration of tho Estate of and Effects
of Monk Johnson, deceased-

These are, therefore, to cito and
admonish all and singular tho kin¬
dred and creditors of tl.o s lld
MONK JOHNSON, deceased, that
they bo and appear before me,
in the Court of Probate, to be held
at Walhalla Court House, South
Carolina, on Monday, tho 27th day
oí MARCH, 1910, after publication
hereof, nt 11 o'clock In tho .forenoon,
to show cause, if any they havo, why
the said administration should not
bo granted.

Civen under my hand and seal this
nth day of February, A. H., 191(1.
(Seal.) V. F. MARTIN,
Judge of Probato for Oconeo County,

South Carolina.
Published on tho 16th and 2!ld

days of February and 1st, 8th, 15th
and 22d day» of March 19 IG, In The
Keowee Courier and on the Court
House door for the time prescribed
hy law. , -7-12

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
.CREDITORS.

All persona indebted to tho Estate
of William Wald, deceased, are

hereby notified to make payment to
tho undersigned, and all persons
having claims against said Estate
will present the same, duly attested,
within the time prescribed by law.or
bo barred. I). H. WALD,
Administrator (With Will Annexed)
of Estate of Wm. Wald, Deceased.
March I, 191 C. 9-12

SPECIAL OFFER-To patients
coming from Oconoe county to our
Greenville ofllce for eye work, we re¬
fund railroad fare to the amount of
10 per cent of the amount purchased.
A. A. ODOM, Consulting Optometrist,
President of The dobo Optical Co.,
Masonic Temple, Greenville, S. C. tf
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I Plant Good
@ Farmers should screen
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FORSALE,
One IB-IIor.sepower international
Harvester Cn. Gasoline Kunine; good
Corn Mill mid Fixtures; IR feet
Shafting; in good condition.

Will sell Cheap for Cash.
B. IV. MOSS,

ItKAIi ESTATE DKATAUl,
Walhalla, S. C.

JUNK ! JUNK ! !
JUNK!!!

For immediate shipment, either
hy express or freight, we will pay
you the following prices P. O. B.
Toccoa, Ga. :

Beeswax 25 cents per pound.
Tallow 5 cents per pound.
Copper 15 cents per pound.
Brass 8 cents per pound.
Zinc 8 cents per pound.
Aluminum 30 cents per pound.
Auto tires, standard brands, 4

cents per pound.
Auto tires, not branded, 3 cents

per pound.
Auto inner tubes io cents per lb.
Mixed rags, per 100 lbs. 75c.
Mixed iron, car lots, 2240 gross

ton, $7.00
We also buy hides, but thc mar¬

ket is so changeable that we quote
only to dealers. We will appre¬
ciate any shipment, large or small.

Toccoa Hide & Junk Co..
TOCCOA, GA.

F. P. Berrong, flgr.

»©®®®©m$®®®®®®>

Cotton Seed, i
_ ë
their Cotton Seed, or have ®

ig seed before going to the ®
'his can be done by using ®
irge enough to allow the gjxigh. Tack same on to a S
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Fertilizer Company. #


